
nirrro mmef the Cran will tek#Il notated. rrraivad et the Knj Yard, le * «.*Natal.—Tltohhahy *e Jfar tte Iwe week.teoop^tf-war Albany forthwith. Htr pries • M •Bellhan,t'e jury .1 .Ms-talk Bridge, aed that UnMW, le lire. JMDe. daeae A Blame Eatkg Apples, • • •ef carrying ee ihe preieediega will he left te the
le a beet a fortaiglu. Oe Monday aed Teeaday. fifty • * •Il la esté, beereeee.Celæal of the MiWall ad ey weewee epaaielad Celai 

brigeesai iefaetry Nr. W. Darkkeeping Applee, • Si,De. Wieaerçîï'itite.tt:le the that Ike Crewe will preeecete in the M- lloll e s rIlloe here heee tehee, eei the A thee y have anttake. whew lthelic clergy
De. Netke ripples • • *the majority of the crew, which will eeteber sheet one heed red 

sad eereety-dre ease, here heee shipped.
The Br tliak jfaerirsa la the name of a sew weekly paper jest 

eelabliahed la this city by Robert Wiatee, deeigeed part ice lariy 
far circeletioa ia the Btiti* Province.. The (rat comber ap
peared ee Saterday ; it is a neatly printed aheet, end aeetalae er
ne lea apoa a variety ef cahjacls It wilfcet fail le attract the at
tendee ef adeertieere who are desires, of be tag heewe in the ragvee 
where k ia expected to he meet reed.

Arrêtas at tmb Natt Vabb.—The Decs 1er 
far aaa k aheet lire weeks; lie wee hale heee ehi| 
crew, aed af this eember, the grenier part are ef the 
Albany who were discharged.

Fatal Kaiuumd Accidbbt—A eolliaioa oece----------
15th IeeL, on the Erie Railroad between Denhirh end Hurt 
nellsrille, between the passenger train which kft New York 
oe Teeeday, aed a freight traie. Nine paeeeegere and see 
hrakerean were killed instantly, and about Ihirtt weeaded. It

• Ml
• • •year he ly epee • 4 •Ulster liaaa • » •There has heee adwtwffarh • » •M de.de.

L. W CM,Id da. de. • • •Chekra k Europe the Eng Irak joaraala state that theway far dm • 1 • (Wth.)itiaeet, and purautog Re weat-cholcra k etill raging oa the Commissary Beeth, 
trdaaor w Me Easel

• SIDe. quart ef De mesasward march through Europe, and prevailed in eereral parts ef Meek Neka, Nr. J. M'Craddra. gardenerOa the let. Id. aed *d Aegeat, Sir Aether Welleeley leaded hk
On the HthMeedege, k Pcrtagal. 

Crat athmirb with ll ef the • S •Flax Crime.—The London eerreeeeodeet ef the Natieaal 
Intelligencer eeye Cheralier Ckueaee'e iax company k pro- 
greasing very favorably ; all the shares hare been 
far, aed aa adequate amount of gaekhl far carrying t 
paid ep. Extensive works at Bromley, I “ 
been taken. aed will he eeee ia opera lies.

CaOTtoa to Saerr Taaaae.—The ncigl 
earned Ferme, of Saint tieorree-eet-Eete,

The Jedges highly Beaded that a prias I 
i specimen af Peers,
dût ef O re pea, ef

month, he drove the diviaiaa efi; aa the 17th ef the mi
», A. *.at Reties ; and, ee dm list, he re- II. Ilaviknd, far a leepoked the army Janet, at Vhaiero. any fining by

Ba/ll E. light air.ef arlidcial lleeL
Han. E. HaTTweawa,Jattot’a army, aed m the R- fa t-Lowaa, leq.was not the op-train that tree ran into by the down accummo- 

daiitm train. The former was behind lime, and the latter 
fearing to me-1 it, had stopped at Altoona, hat neglected le 
send a signal back to the frog hi train,and the freight trail ran 
into it while il stood still at the station. Fire persons are bow 
dead, and four severely, if not fatally, injured. The rest were 
but slightly hurt. .

A Lance Karr ran a Noam Caaouaa.—Net leap aie», a 
raft of lumber containing 60,136 feel arrived at Norfolk, Va., 
from the yellow pine forests of North Carolina, bordering up
on Pamlico sound. One piece measured SOI Subie fast,being S3 
feel long by 38 inches square. The tolls apoa it through the 
Dismal Swamp Canal amounted to upwards of $ 450, sad it 
sold, delivered at Norfolk, at a price not far short of $ 17,000. 
The whole of it is intended for New York, end was towed oa 
the 90th nil., by the steamer Jewess, up the Cl,ess peak Bay, 
and from thence it will proceed through the canals round to 
New York. We learn from the Norfolk" Argus, that timber 
can be transported for half as much th.t way as it costs to ship 
it in vessels, and that an exleoeive Said is likely noun to be 
opened, when a profitable trade will be commenced ia this bu
siness between Norfolk and the Northern cities.

Six CaiLoeen bobned to Death. —In Wardtboroogh, Vi., 
at tee o'clock on the night of the 8th inti., lira house of Peter 
Moore took fire. This was discovered by the neighbours, who 
broke open the doors, brought out Mra. Moore and two chil
dren who were in bed with lrer,>er husband having taken the 
alarm a moment before ; but two children who were in bed in 
the same room, and four children who were in bed in the cham
bers, were burned to dealh. The mother attempted to lush 
back inlb the house tn save her burning children, hot was held 
back, and became derangwl.

Dise or eaaEQotTED l.cvc.—Daniel Stafford, a young man 
of Wilmington, Vl, pul an end to bit life on the Vth iuel., by 
swallowing opium, because ihe girl of bis a flections was sur- 
tied le another.

ef the
Bure, (Ft VEGETABLES.

I total authorities were imaeedieie- • I •I SOS. Sir Arthur Wellesley N.N.W. gentle de.Ta. 11was believed that she had been murdered ;Ob the Md ef A| ly called k,of the British
Do. I Savoy Cabbagesmedical examination of the body it was found that shety, he named the , 

Booh, the greatest ef
maamraala general to

Do. 1 Dram Hands da.tuff tohad died of congestion of the brain, caused by taking
Do. 1 Early York do. Nr. J. Yh. n N.N.W. mod. do.• • •Da. donee Canute Hon. J. N. HellOe the for the In-HrrmU ia authorised tn elate,The Mo, 

formation , 
sont by thr
email milil— ------ ,----------------------------------------- ---
whole of the Peruvian Islands, taboo included, are formally 
annexed to the main-land of I'em; and by article 213 of the 
new law, none bat recede under contract with the Peru
vian Government Will be allowed to load guano; that all

Nr. J. N'Craddea Frl 14publie,” that two ships of war bare been Do. do. Parvoipa
and ait to Labos All Do. Pampkma gr4al batik at-Tala vara; and had be been reasonably well eap-

J. D. litported by Ike Bpaakrde, weald have driven King Joseph from E. goalieDo. beet heads Celery T. Pethieh, Esq
Bernard, Esq. • 1 •with the thine of Vkeeeet Wellington, ef Tels revs,

ef Deere, of W,
Nr. J. MaCreddenDo. do. T<against the greed army 

Ms rasas. ‘ the spoiled Pashkk, Esq. 
. McCall am

Do. do. Cai Be. 14 Calm.Do. do. led!the bravest ef the brave.'ahhdef victory,' aed Marshal Ne. IT WAW. lightbroaae.Mr. "Gee. Lawkthrough Portage) 
trara, effectually

la hk alow end westerly retreat and crew will he proceeded r 
scent high dividend of the W. CaedaD, Esq.Do. let ef Sweet Herbsihmerlee Telegraphof the year, fcl- Do. new sort ef Patelat the Beys ef Tones Vodrna, end before the impetua to telegraphic enterprise do. ah.Ta. *8The Jedges recommended IbatAmong the projects it has brought into prominence, is 

Messrs. Harrison's proposal-to unite Europe and America 
eie Orkney, Shetland and Faroe Islands to Iceland and 
Greenland, (they having obtained exclusive right from tiro 
Danish Government,) ami thence to Labrador and Quebec. 
Stations are proposed at Kirkwall, (Orkney;) Lewiuk, 
(Shetland;) Tborehaven, (Faroe;) Rclkiavik, (Iceland;) 
Juliana’s Hope, (Greenland;) and at one of the most eli
gible of the English settlements on Labrador coast. Sur
veys have shown that the bed of the sea is favorable, and 
the greatest length of submarine wire would not exceed five 
hundred miles.

The Commission appointed by Government to enquire and 
report on the capabilities of the merchantile ateaui marine 
for war pernoees, have proceeded to the Clyde to make en- 
qui rice, and will next visit Liverpool.

All Steam-Shiph of War are henceforth to be built with 
frill instead of auxiliary steam power.

The Screw Frigates Dauntless and Highflyer, are ordered 
to Jamaica, there to await orders from Admiral Seymour.

A Spanish War Steamer named the Primeto, 12V horse 
power, and 23 guns—one of two of light draft for service on 
the cast of Cuba—was launched on the Thames on Satur
day last. ,

A new Palace for the Queen ie to be built at the coat of 
jClUO.UOO, at Balmoral, Scotland.

There ia groat scarcity of silver coin in England, lare 
hipinents continuing to be made by émigrante to Australia; 
and also for India and the Continent. The deficiency is to 
be met immediately by a new issue from the mint.

The Sarah Sands, Steamer, mils from Liverpool fit-day 
(18th) rie Queenstown, withe full compliment of passen
gers, and carrying the mails for Australia and Cape of Good

°t°' FRANCE-

Louis Napoleon left Parie, on Tuesday, ee his promised 
tour through the South and Went. Tho papers contain Ut-

McCrudden far a damn
bring by fa- the fleckef Mamies and Nay teto Beak, bringing then 

I, at Rediehe, at Caral Neva, at Fes I'Ameee, 
Wth ef April he received the think» of portal 
ee ef Poring»!. " -* *-' ' “ *—

bet thort of the
Joan Lawton, Esq-
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do Oooro. On the I fab

FL3WER8. N W. light air.Mr» L W. Cell • M •
k tbs first tinge of Fmevt lioeav Fleet ia Pot (FwhkFNpm) Mr. F. Eilgo-

Geeeral Hill, wee even more Mr. Gate.Rarest do. do.
Girard, it Rest show of Del

estent of the military gwira of WeL 6l)arlottctih the yeer Mil, the
MW Gmbh

Boned, near Ckdad Rodrigo; the 18th of the vente
Do. doable Such MW Rtowert • • . •
Do. Pilot from Garden (Zenis) MW Pethkk • » •

. . f Mr. W. C. Tnowae.
( - Joan lew*.

Jobs LAW.ee, Secretary.
Charlottetown, October 4, IMS.

The Charlottetown Fair end Cattle Show, seder the dbuatiea ef 
the Royal Agiweltoral Society, teelt place ee the Marital Square 
oo Wedeeed.y latt. the lfah Sept. The fart port of tho day was 
very wet sod vople»van!. Wt obeet two o'clock. 1 W rity begs» to 
eleor ep. Nolwilhetaodiog, there were a Urge eember of permae 
omembtad. Tho ritow of Ceri/r woo moth mperior to soy of tW food 
over witnemed at Ckorlottetowo There were elm mem lirjrMes 

Tho «g., ko. worn very gW-Wt

dm of Spate, with the titU of Dike of Ciedod Rodrigo, end Bmf, (vowll) pr fa. • I •Accounts fiom the Cepe of Good Hope show that Karl 
Cat heart has not been able to prosecute the war against the 
Kaffirs with any better effect than his predecessor, Sir Harry 
Smith. Indeed a termination uf hostilities seems aa far off as 
ever.

The Peruvian Government was endeavoring to raie a force of 
10,000 soldier», and to bay ikitüh^atvamvre. One report was, 
that this force was lobe readjMb withstand any belligerent 
movement» on the part of New Grenada or Kcuadur. Ai.Other 
report waa, th-st it was fur the protection of the Guano islands.

Fobthcs phom Mexico.—The insurgent* have taken posses
sion of Cordova, and tho authorities h ive fled to Orixiba. The 
insurgent Kobçledo has offered to surrender upon a guarantee 
of the pardon of himself a\jal companions, but the Legislature 
of Vera Crux required an unconditional surrender.. The Le- 
gisLture of Oajaeea demand aa extra session to settle the Te-

On the 6th ofEnglish nari, by the title el Earl of Wellington.
the 27th of June heApril, he osptnrnd the fortress of Bsdajos; • as

the 2Sd July he
marshals.Marniont,

ldMnh,p»r h.,whom he totally defeated at the battle of Salamanca,
advanced ia the Britivh peerage, by Bmter^OWab)tho Regent of mtar, (iresn; • 

da. by the tab.ret prophetic, title of Duke of Vittoria.
Oa tbs 12tht year of perpetual 

Castle of Bsrgos; Pearl Bartsy.perl 
Brant, par paw.the 12th he crowed

on the 18th he was victorious at 9l Mil Inn(DC EvDro, on ino loin ne nai (iciinhiviri ot.
he dafaated King Joseph sad Merahel Joerdonat Vittorio, for which

In Ju-the rank of field-merehal. yoont Hone* to he
"the Strep were inferior to what ho. hue exhibited m Urate 
eovbute. Thri may he attrihated to tho weolhor hekg m very 
We hove not ee vet boon able to got thalite of Prima tm* 
fee. Harms hemi premieod the rotera of Khtg'e aefiP

IW 7th of October, Clever Used, per lb.
New Potatoes,Maud at the passage sad battle of Nivelle oa the 10th November,
(fasse Peas,*and left wings of

Coanty Cattle Show,the British army, aa the l*h aad ISth
On the 14th FahvaaryThe year 1814 saw the ef the war.

the 27th ofbrilliant eei I y free Beyoeae : NEW BRUNSWICK.
Hobbiblb Mdbdbb.—Oa yesterday (Friday) morning, 
o’eloek, the body ef a man waa foand at Fisher’s whari? 1 
eve, between two rafts ef legs, sad it was at once seen, I 
ml and deliberate murder had been perpetrated. A wide

-We learn that apwards of 400 Horee* haveSalk or Hon see.-month they were defeated at Orthos : on lha lot of March ' B IFfim IIMI BpHRrai VI __ -
shediec, mom the rprateg of the "bri

lle elm thenthe IWh of April, Wellington rad ithuairatic—Along the whole Jlonr anbSeek, the worthy rivale ia tho art ef war. cries of Fro» f Emperor, withhank ooder the well ef Traînera. mode with ee oil or other heee strong ievtrameot, attende
Ohara IioaL aT aLo------X- reo, fi o oft.— — 1 —ft.» 2_— a — -ft.— ok- — — ■■hich, it ia stated, he appeared much pleased. In liana a Saturday,This will have circulated, ia Cash,ef Paris, and the Eayanr Ne- X 10.000-petition to the Senate ie circulating among the poorer claah- 

es, purporting to be the memorial of “ tethers of families 
and laborers, for tho re-establishment of the Empire in the 
person and family of Buonaparte. And in reply to an Ad
dress of the Council General of Nerera, in favor of a new

and others, something like the hai FLOUR, per lb.,poison was aa Ms way m E 
rater ef the Peaiasafà was a 
hy Ihs titles afDahesf We 

The Itehef April. 1814. 
the llthef April, 181ft, sa

OATMEAL, per lb.,horribly mutilated, evidently for the per pone of preventing the
and Man|eis of Deere. identification of the deceased One gash extends down tho face 

"cross the eye, another almost cat away tho none and the chin, 
lips, cheeks, and forehead, are all hacked in a shocking manner; 
there is also the mark of a blow on die temple. There u no mark 
on the rest of the body, nor are the hand* even scratched. When 
f'Hind, lie bad only a check shirt and brownish striped trousers. 
The trousers were loose, and strange to say, there was no blood 
on them. The feet were tied together by ■* rop*. It it probable 
the man was murdered somewhere in the nvighltoorliood, stripped 
of his clothes, and mutilated to prevent identification, and then 
conveyed to the place where lie tyse found. The Coroner’s Jery 
sat all day, bat no clue was obtained that —elite to promise a dis
covery or the murderers, nor could it be ascertained who the man 
was. Ils was middle-aged, and bad lost some of hi* teeth, and

Co nnchrb.
On iho 85ih Sop!., from the Shipve.d ef Daniel Fima. 

Faq., N P-, Roll. Bee. a handsome modelled eeoariov finiehel 
Brixanlin. of 215 tom, O. M., end 150 tone, N. M„ railed 
the ° Mast.*»

On Thnrs-lav 23d Scptemher, from the Shipyard of Messrs. 
Elisha and Ceaslks Dinqwkm.. Saint Pctev** Bay, a superior 
built Brigantine of 140 tons, called the ** Rosebud.”

the close of the Panin—Ur War;
the Deke of Wrilingten at Brassais.

Imperial
On the 16th of Jane, the French TENDERS witiEALED 

° URD/creese4 the freelier at Charleroi; en the tfttii the Deke of public, but Ï follow it in tho case of an interest which may 
appear personal.”

During tho post year, tho trade of Franco with tho United 
States has boon:—Imports, 110,000,000 francs; Exports, 
145,000,000. With England, importa, 000,000,000 franca; 
oxp .ru, 203,000,000.

The French Uruguay, at Havre, brings information, 21st 
July, of the landing, at Monte Video, of Sir C. llotham, 
British Envoy at La Plata, at which date M. St. George, the 
French Envoy was hourly expected.

Tho ‘ Consti tutiouvl’ has au article on the present state of 
the French steam navy, in which it assumes tho possibility 
of a successful invasion of England.

As a matter of curiosity it is worthy of note that tho 
Paris Patrie and Presse, in announcing the death of the Duke 
of Wellington, indulges in remarks depreciatory of tho de
ceased. The Debate gives his biography without comment 
—tho Canstitutiond praises him—the Pays takes a middle

URDAY. ihe 6th
d aad repaired Marshal Ney. at Quire Bras;
,L — L— — ..I  - m fiRF- — ft — — - — . — — -1 — klom.lonoloads Napoleonthe ISth of Joan, the battle ef Waterloo,

Book quantities of Ox or llirajojod.ramt fan, yrara' dural wo, which Eaglaad has
Ijr he leqaired far 11

far the terra of oneBRtb,
At Nice, at an advanced age. Ant, wife of Richaid 

Warbcrton, Esq., of Garrvhineh, King’s County, Ireland.

Daesmgrrfl.
In the Steamer from Piéton on* Wcdneedav the 99th—Rey. 

W. H. Cooper, Rev. W. Cogswell. Charles Palmer. Esq., 
Hot. C. Young and I*a£y. Mire Goodman, Messrs. G. Eason, 
W S. Ivon»worth. Archibald. George M’Keaaie. .’ohn Donas, 
Donald MacDonald. Stephen Graham.

In the Setamer from Pictou on Friday hot,—Mr. Daniel 
Davies, Mire Jane Davies, Mi— Hodgson, Mine Beer, Mi- 
Nelson, D. Brenan, Esq-. Messrs. G. Beer. Moran, Dwyer, 
Brackett, C. McDonald; Mrs. and Mi— Kennedy, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Narre way and Mi— McGowan. .

Dr far tuuks lately for Australia—Merer* John Hasaard 
*Rd W. C. Green, ofSi Eleanor’s; Georg* and Alisa Campbell, 
of New London; John and George Cambridge, ef Let 18. And 
vest sola y—b? the Shediae r—tie, andfrem three* — New York, 
for the sin

ENGLAND.
the inspection and approval ofThe Daring, 12. Ci

The Tenders (pruned F«Nerth Ai

der the Hoe. Arthur A. Cochrane. with a guarantee!
ia the penal

rereign ia parson, on her Maj—ty’e retara from
Briiwh Specie.

Tmb lasrsHDiao Fall<a»r the Tusbish Empire,
Liverpool merchant, with tira following

•tie— ie the Levant
of very many eaten- 100 prends of Floor provided

nais, morelv announce his demise.
A decree hy the President, dated St. Cloud, Sept 13th, 

orders a collection of the belled poetry of France, to be 
made under the title of Recuiel general do» poetics popu
laires.

The • Akbar,' Algerian paper, has an article evident); nut 
forth as a feeler, respecting the liberation of Abd-el-ludir, 
on condition that he elutli reside at Mecca. The • Akbar’ 
insinuates that it would be dangerous to liberate him at all.

There ia no truth in the reported conclusion of a free-trade 
treat; between France and England. w

SPAIN.
Fire of the Madrid papers bare owed to appear; their 

Publishers being in prison.
PORTUGAL.

The Mail arrived, no news of interest.
ITALY.

The intrigues of Sir Henry Bui war In Italy causes the 
Austrian Government some anxiety. The garrioorte of Flo
rence and Bologna are to be reinforced.

It la announced in the hobo « Pepelv that the Democratic

her ef day. ■ivarad at Ihe
trotte. ULIII tlJBU. The cai

to this crop.ef the
qn—tireeble, if a 

> by tira sriTarif
Far mm the Ut-Mr. Ralph Rreehre. By the Queen, 

i'retry—Dennis la «te. Jeewr, Esq.HASSABD’S ©A2BYTB
and rafitud aa theykaalamkrale ia Uat 4rai
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iBif Port of <berlottrtowe.
Sept • BvigL Lively LraîVeULeld, Riehibr

Yard, toward» the
them ia the ,«nutria ef their eplradid eeaatryl hut tkia fear
•__________n______a_____ft- fi____________.2____a--------------:i tPL. |livh Mail ra Friday last,which

oh of the Deke ef Well
The Firrareed k hoat Walmer Castle, ra Teeeday the 14th

teraracily to fevers, eaemplifitel 
sot-terete. Who, then, i. k ra.

Paymral will he• oflot e raooeteion of fin,* i 
days The day prertera, for leek Mr Were, Veaidereura. Fitter irai, 

Mere, Belherkod, Fnhkg Veyege. 
Nr Xkraedrr, Weteh, Uv.rraol B.

tty walk i. the
A telegraphic deepeleh Metre, llui

Wkh ihe
Fnhkg Voyage—M harrelt

WserehaiCommittees of Tneenoy end the Human Statua
tree, voiaiwitrti inn UNglW* Ol I FOCI Or OI LFlVIOMy,

•P" the Rev. Jobe Kter. PH.nl.wi ef thte fatead. Dr. Kelt hat Uateara,Letton from Batavia of the 30Ut nit., describe tho dn- oriho Midone by the late Te he drlirered tue deyr I•f Caropo. Forty yrere, aad ia now
lorn had flowed towards On. 1.—

Illo, devastating the tineynrda in 
hod bean tdforetl in all the churchra

rara afiuslteraia aad dew4ad Purer. The Hrevhylarita Cheteh 
af Nor. tleteri, reteatod him at their Prefaraar of Divioity, * the
4re.no» of*, tele Dr. M-CeRwh, and te thte, the highrel efifae 
which the ehsreh orate reefer. Dr K. ho. hwerebly eeetkeed to 
tfoedejr. Hie Brethren k Ihe ftlkiter. rad ell who enjoy the bract

CHARLOTTETOWN "HORTICULTURAL BOCÎETY. 
The Aelemral EihiMtira ef Finite, Vt -----

able to take hit seal to Ihe raw fartkmrat, to whichV he wHI hath directions. t-rarera, nenoranv 
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INDU.
The arrival of the Overland Maille 
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